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Wken the second act has come to an end—-and
the curtain is rung down amidst •whirling applause—•when
you jmingle outside •with the exdted throngs in the lobby

—have a Camel!

Ini* the making of this one cigarette goes ail of the ability of tfe world’s largest
organization of expert tobacco men. Nothing is too good for Camels. Thechoicest Turkish and domestic tobaccos. The most skilful blenders. The' most
scientific package. No other cigarette made is like Camels.- No finer cigarette can

be made. Camels Ore the overwhelming choice of experienced smokers.
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WHEN the thrilling second act of the best show
of the year has just come to an end. And the
stars have taken their curtain calls in answer to
round after round of applause. When you join
the crowds outside just as pleased and thrilled
as yourself —have a Camel!

For no other friend is so cheerful, so resting
between acts as Camel. Camel adds its own
romantic glamour, to the brightness of mem-
orable occasions. No other cigarette ever made
**—and kept —so many friends. Camels never
tire your^taste no matter how literally or zest-
fully you smoke them. Camels never leave a
cigaretty after-taste. Allthe desire to please, all
the skill to serve of the largest tobacco organi-
zation in the world, goes into this one cigarette.

So when you leave the theatre pleased and
inspired for greater things, when you see life’s
problems and their solutions clearer-—lift the
flame and taste the metfowe&t smoke that ever
came from a cigarette.

Have a Camel! y /x /\

Winter Comfort
/ at Low Cost
H To drive in comfort this winter
tt you should have complete protec-
tt ticm against rain, sleet, snow and
II wind. Only the finest closed car
II oonstrnctksn«an give you that.

II Coach body “

nsner-ouilt—die same construe*
tion used on theworid’sfinest cars.

1 Doors and windows fit stay
1 tight to keep out wind and water.
1 ftthL°F sow cannot penetrate
\ YV oa wind-
\ w¥ch Mvea ycm Perfect% and ventilation Loftgfiffpj.

elliptic springs and balloon tires j
take the jars out of frozen roads. j
Add to bodily comfort the safety
of semi-revgfsibie steering and 1equalized brakes and the assur- , j
anefc ofa motor that always startsea®dy, and you can realize why
Chevrolet spells winter comfort. j..
Yet you get all this in the world's I
lowest-priced Fisher Body Coach. J
Let us show ybu the quality fca-
hires of this fine closed car and
explain how easy it is for you to /
own one this winter.
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Touring Car *525 ;
Roadster - -525 >

‘ -ijb Coupe - - - 675
I

Sedan - - -775
sss r* . .425

.550
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Our highest wish, if you do not yet
know Camel quality, is that you try
them. We invite you to compare Camels
witly any cigarette made at any price.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. <»,
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“Hreakdowi*.” (letting To* Common
W aterbwry 1 I.emocra t.

_ “Nervous. breakdowns,” Sir Wil-
liam Dennett announces in Engl.imi,
ere iijcreasijig greatly.. Thirty y. aiw
ago, lift says, there was no such tniu*
recognised by the' medical prefix ion
or the publU*. Now the uuiuber of
eases is astonishing.

There is the same sifttation in ihi*
country, If anything, it is n ore
worse here. Oho hears talk nowadays
of frjeuds and acquaintances , .-of-
fering from ‘nervous bi-enkdov as*’
just 'as commonly as one, heard of
appendicitis eases when that,: <li- oae
was in its Wyda.v, The terms us. d ‘is'
sometimes a euphemfsiH to. cover a
downright uttnek of insanity. |Vital-
ly 't signifies a ease of combined
physical weakness and disnrd. red
nerves, mating the >victim • unable towork effectively and a Uunhoi to
himself and others. ;

What is thr ciiiseV- Apparently

the high speed of living. Too much
activity of body and mind. Covering
too nmfli ground. Not necessarily too
much exertion —too much exhaustion
of energy. And no doubt physical
causes play a big part, particularly
diet. Possibly half the breakdown
eases could be traced to digestive dis-
orders.

If there i« one remedy, it is sim-
pler living. This does not mean
necessarily retiring from the world
or ceasing to do what the world does.
It is not so much a (piesHoii of more
poise. The top .is mok steady when
whirling most ruitidly,'That is it good
ejtnibple bf pblse. '

People live too emotionally, living
in their feelings, letting' themselves
be hatded this way and that, when
Un-y might keep calm minds fn tlie
tnidst of artio»i. . like the steady
driver tit the wheel of a speeding

.car.
The man iu “calm control of hia'

i! own mils! “ and spirit dovsh't break
; down. Aiml ftiinpfc, plain, nourishing

? food, aduptcxl to the eater's freal
i needs, helps immeistit'ly by freeing

him from 4hc internal toxins which
destroy mental poise and power.

So(ne years ago an old- fellbw was
appointed pest master of ths mnall
village of Kola Chuck v. A number
of woekd imssed, and the Nola Chuck-
inns a lift rttelr friends began to cmn-
plain about the mails. Apd no won-
der. The |Htat master, il seemed, had

out no mail since his entrance
into office. V \ |

An inspector, iuveatigaking the mht-
ter. to the hundred or more
dusty letters that the postmaster had
kept by hint, ami said strtnly, *‘Wiiy
on earth, sir, didn'L you let these
gtfT’

*T avu» wailing," said the old man,
' "till tlie bag got full.

.4
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Results Fully Justify the
Adoption of Prohibiting!

r
Washington, Oct. 30. —UP)—“Pro-

hibition has already yielded results
- which fully justify its adoption.”

This is the flat, statement of the
administrative committee of the Fed-
eral Council of Churches after con-
sidering its policy on the subject in

j the light of the recent report on the
prohibition situation proposed by its

’ research department.
There is nothing in the report, the

administrative eomrilittee says, “to
justify modification of the stand of
tlie churches for prohibition.”

The council renews <tn the state-
ment its pledge of unequivocal sup-
port of national prohibition. Prohi-
bition is tlie deliberately and perma-
nently established policy of tbe coun-
try. it declares, adding, “the liquor
traffic and the saloon must not come
back again.”

‘‘The churches must set themselves
with new purpose to see'that prohibi-
tion is enforced by law and sustained
by the national conscience,” it says.

The statement urges the friends of
prohibition in other countries not tobe deceived by various attempts tointerpret the research report as a
confession of failure or even discour-
agement, and calls the churches to
undertake a new moral crusade to
strengthen the hands of those who
are responsible for prohibition en-
forcement. It asks “voluntairy com-
pliance with tbe law in the interests
of orderly government.” At apjieals
for a "new measure of fairmhutedness
and goodwill on the part of all in
connection with this vitally import-
ant issue, in order that the outcome
of the great moral effort may be de-
termined by reason rather than by
prejudice and self-interest-’

In concluding it expresses hope)
confidence that the report, “culling
attention as it does to the real dang- j
ers with Which we, are confronted, Iwill stir tlie churches to a renewed
sense of their responsibility not only
for tlie enforcement of tbe prohibition
law but ako for rallying the con-
science of the nation to its support.”

The statement in full follows:
“In view of the widespread inter-

est attracted by tlie report of the re-
search department of die Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ in
America and the prohibition situation,
and of the serious misunderstandings
which have arisen in connection with
that report, die administrative- Com-
mittee of the Federal Coudoil. com-
posed of representatives of the church
bodies which are members of the
council has authorized the following
statement of its conviction as to prin-
ciple and policy.

“First of all, tho committee would
emphasize its unequivocal support of
national prohibition, as expressed in
many public utterances and reaffirmed
by the quadrennial session of die
whole council in Atlanta last Decem-
ber. We declare our strong convic-
tion that the policy of prohibition is
tin- deliberately and permanently es-
tablished policy of this nation, that
this-policy has not failed, but oh the
contrary has already yielded results'
which fully justify its adoption, diat
the liquor traffic and the saloon must
not corn's back again, and that the
churches must set themselves with
new purpose to see that prohibition
is enforced by law and sustained by
tbe national conscience.

“The statement adopted by the Fed-
eral Council in December, 1924. a stbe
authoritative expression of its atti-
tude* toward the prohibition amend-
ment, declares that ‘the effect upon
tiie physical, economic, social and
moral life of the nation of the extra-
ordinary . effort of society to protect
itself from the liquor traffic has been
so beneficial that it. is now generally
agreed dial the law wilt stand, based
as it is upon flic unassailable pur-
pose to promote the general welfare.’

- Tlie present-day duty of tlie moral
citizenship of the nation we believe
to be:

"'l. To magnify the value of the
principles of total abstimince and the
obligation upon tlie law-abiding citi-
zens to practice the same;

“

’2. To make unmistakably clear
so both the lawless sellers and the
lawless buyers of intoxicants that the
liquor traffic has been permanently
outlawed in tlie United States as the
enemy of soeioty;

“ '8- To urge local, state and fed-
eral governments to co-operate with
increased vigor- against the present
organized resistance to the prohibition •
law until as adequate enforcement of
that law Ims been secured as of any
other social legislation.’

“Tin- administrative committee has
seen nothing in the report, of the re-
search department to justify any mod-
ification whatever of tho position thus
taken by tlie council on the prohibi-
tion issue. The policy of national
prohibition, as the report shows, was
adopted by the American people by
the overwhelming votes of their elect-
ed legislative assemblies. This pol-
icy lias been reaffirmed by increasing
majorities wherever it has been chal-
lenged.

“We would remind those othe'rwifrfj
good citizens, who by their peraogaH
example and public utterances artN]
lending countenance to those who tJo2]
late their country’s laws, of the re%>'J|
sons which led to the adoption of that']
18th amendment. It rests upon three]
fundamental considerations : first, the A
belief that in dealing with gigantic
social evils like disease or crime in-|l
dividual liberty must be surrendmflH
in the interest of effective social con- 1
frol; second, the belief that the li-«

quor traffic is such an evil—a conviek'3
•tiou which is gaining strength all over I

the world and which has recently,]
found official -expression in the re- j
port of the special commission on Jdrink of the Universal Christian con-j
ference on life and work at Stocfcnfl
holm: third, the experience gained qrifl
sfltutes which has led the advocates 1
of temperance to conclude that only Ja generation of experiment wihch sub-]
drastic federal action could briSKS
about the eradication of the evils they!
were fighting. Prohibition was not Ja policy adopted hastily or withoutdue consideration and -it is not to"!
be set aside merely because great dis- 4
Acuity or even temporary reverses are 1
encountered in carrying it out. I

"The report makes clear the re- I
markable social gains which followed !
upon the adoption of
a lowering of the death rate from al-1
eoliolie disease, a remarkable lessen*;!
ing of dependency due to alcoholism, ]
a great reduction in drunkenness, and 1
other results of a socially desirable!sort. It also calls attention to the !
part undoubtedly played by prohibit!
timi in improving busincs and econ- j
omic conditions, and, above all, points J
out the indisputable advantage gained |
by the abolition of tlie saloon. At J

j tin- same time, the report reminds us 1
j that national prohibition has not yet Ibeen given a fair opportunity to vin-.l

I dicate it sfull value to the physie*fcl|
economic, social and moral life of the j
nation, and calls attention to serioujyl
dangers to which it is at present ex- 1
posed. I

“Tlie Federal Council gratefully Irecognizes the splendid service which 1
lias been rendered by the agencies!
especially authorized by the chure&eS 1
which for many decades have labored!
persistently and effective to seepfe!
the adoption and tlie maintenance of I
prohibition. The council I
active co-operation with all aggraHH
which are ready to make a sustaittfeeb!
and constructive effort to uphold the ]
prohibition regime in order
may tie a conclusive demonstration of I
its merit as a national policy. It I
urges the friends of prohibition in Jother countries not to be deceived by 1
the attempts which have been made]
by opponents of profiibition to
terpret the report as a confession of J
failure or even of discouragement on!tlie part of the federal council, or of I¦ its constituent church bodies. - I

* ’llie Federal Council calls upon the !¦ churches to undertake a renewed moral I
crusade to,. tsrengthen the (lands -of:!
those who are responsible for pro-1

- liibition enforcement and in partfoiM
lar to give a greater measure of moral |
support to the newly reorganized ac-1tivities of tb(o federal government. IIt urges upon all citizens wftq be-iiieve in prohibition the necessity of I
supporting tlie law by an irresistible I
volume of public opinion. Os those I
"ho may be out of sympathy with Jprohibition as a social measure or I
who question the wisdom of tlie pupa
titular method by which it was adopt-a
ed. it asks voluntary compliance with I
tlie law in the interest of orderly gov- Jeminent and in order that the poliell
ii represents may he adequately tried- IIi appeals for a new measure of fair-9
mindcdnes.s and goodwill on the parti
of all ip connection with this vitally!
important issue in order that the out- I
come of the great moral effort may |he determined by reason rather than I
by prejudice and self-interest. I

“Especially does the Federal Coun- 1
cil urge upon the churches the ueces-lsity for a more adequate program of I
education on the moral issues involved]
iu I he. liquor traffic. We strongly I
emphasize lb e need for a far greater I
attention to this problem in tba!
church's program of religious eduea*!
tion. 11l the last analysis, law de-1
pends for its support upon the pub-1
lie opinion which sustains it and the ]
conscience of those who live under!it. There can be no greater mistake Ithan to supis.se tiiat legislation can!

relieve us of tlie necessity of train- |
-ing our youth in habits of temperate]living, self-control and the practice of |Christian citizenship. To foster such I
habits and to cultivate such prac- I
tice is the special and iieculiar re-9
spossibility of the church, (o be ig- ]
nornl only at the peril of the nation. 1“It;is our hope and confidence that. |
(lie report of the research department]
on the prohibition situation, calling I
attention as it does to the real dang- Jers with which we are confronted,']
will stir (ho churches to a n-newerp]
sense of (heir responsibility, not ouly lfor the enforcement of the prohibition 1
law. hut for rallying the conscience* Iof the nation to its support,” jw]

ALU RECORDS OF SALE
BROKEN AT NEW YORK

Stock Market Does Greatest Business
in History for Single Day.

New York. Nnv. 10.—Tlie bottomapparently dropped out. of the stock
market today and prices collapsed five
to 2i points in tlie_birgcst day's trad-
ing in tin- history of the New York
stock exchange.

Total sales were calculated by As-
sociated I’ress tnbirlnturs at 3.340,00(1
shares, or 539,000 above the previous
1925 record established on November
4th. Today’s total also eomimres
with 3.072,000 on December 21, 191(1,
following the “leak” on President
Wilson's peace note to Germany and
with the previous record for ail time
of 3.270.000 shaves on April'3O/' 101(1,
just before the "Northern Pacific pan-
ic.”

Today's decline came with dramatic
suddenness after a succession of twen-
ty “2,000,000 share days” of almost
steadily rising priced. . It' was started
by professional short speculators who

apparently acted on the theory that]
i the raising of the Boston federal re- I

sem- rediscount rate forecast an early ]
> increase by the New York institution!

and signalled tlie approaching end of Ji "Hie bull market” which has con-]
: tilpied, with few interruptions for 1
-about two years. In many quarters, ]however, the drastic shakeout was re- 1

garded as mi overdue correslion of Ia weakened technical condition arm*'!ing out of recent speculative excesses']
1 in a number of mol or and high priced 1i industrial stocks. I

j Saving. I
, -finks had succeeded In gettingbilU-]
I self into a peck of trouble, and hlttij
| friends gathered arciuud to con-!
> sole utid counsel. SBSiM I“But why on eurth did you do such J. a tiling?” usktd one. I

“Well.” replied .leaks, f‘l had MM
• alibi that needed using.” ! J

Eight hundred tons'of otie-dolJatj!i3
[ hills were put into ciaulatfou ,**3S

i year by the gortnuneu*. " J
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